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Suggestions
for

Christmas Presents
In thcso days with the elegance and great variety of

choice materials the selection of suitable Christmas presents
Is made comparatively easy, and the beautiful ancient custom
of has becomo a most popular one.

Suggestions, however, like the ones we offer below, arc al-

ways of great value to the buyer and although wo have not
the space to glvo prices and descriptions, we will be pleased to
show you through every department.

QRA8S LINEN DOILIES, .CENTERS, TABLE COVER8,

hand embroidered In linen or silk. GRASS LINEN HAND-

KERCHIEFS, CREPE 8M.KS, PINEAPPLE 8ILKS, SILK

SHOPPING BAQ3, HAND EMBROIDERED SOFA CU8HION8,

SILK UMBRELLAS, KID OLOVE8, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

PUR8E8, CHATELAINES, BELTS, FANCY COMB8, FANCY

HOSIERY In black or colors; LADIES' CAPES.

Children's Coats and Jackets,
Infants' and Children's Socks,
Hosiery, Bonnets, Caps, Dresses,
Slips, Underwear, Etc. .: .: .:

IN MILLINERY
wc luivc nn elegant iinortmcnt ot TRIMMBD
It ATS fop LiicIIch nnil jMIhhcs, nnd n jjood range
ot ttlinpcH which we enn trim upon tthort notice

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

rsx C-f- .

PODT CToppr
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

I Department
SOLE AGENTS for

Alsen Portland Cement
Roche Harbor Lime : :

Dick's Balata Belting ;

SterllngLubricatingOils

GRAND REMOVAL SALE

P O.

For one week only commencing Sat-
urday1, November our entire stock
will be offered reduced prices on
account of removing Robinson Blk.,
Hotel street, Saturday, November
23. Give us a call and convince your-
self of our low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
A Hotel Street, nenr Nuunnu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise! Dry Goods, Groceries

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BL0OK, MERCHANT STREET.

S5 0. Box 886 aaln. 21fl

I GOO KIM,

Hardware

NUUANU

BIQ HOLIDAY 8TOCK OF TOY8.
Many new Stayles Table Embroidered both of Grass Linen and

811k.
Embroidered Piano Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock Swiss Embroideries.
DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Box 9is
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TtfI7"XIrC3L-- TO CHAN

THE OLDEST Clli. .SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

ooMMiesioisr iiimK,oi3:A.isrTS.
Of aIu Ftot Silks and Grtu Lloict. Chntt tn4 Jp aoM Good! All Ktnit.

), The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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STREET,
above Motel,

Covers,

l.
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IS. H FRIES MED

E PLAIN QUESTIONS

Mrs. Emrca De Krles: In the Pa-
cific Commercial Advertiser of thu
17th Instant you make an extreme ef-

fort, but vague nnd evasive reply to
the articles referred to by you, which
appeared In the Erculng Dulletln of
the 12th and 13th Instants, contradict-
ing an nrttclc that appeared In the
P. C. A. of ilic 5th Instant, or which
you were suspected nnd accused of be-
ing the author.

As to the articles mentioned of the
12th nnd 13th Instants, I am only re
sponsible for the one of the 12th, which
I claim to be tno trutn, and snail en-
deavor to convince you and the public
by certain facts In ns few words as
possible, ar,d leave the matter to tbn
public as boIc judge lnthe premises,
letting the controversy here end. as
far as t am concerned, as 1 do not be-

lieve that the subject is of much In-

terest to the English-readin- public.
A Biibject of this kind should havo In

been published In the Hawaiian papers weak "Tied th se' laer s So be reau by tne people wnoni ii by lv, ,,. , ,,, gl)0 ,

Interests. At the time this ex- - Tho bc8t mc(cno t0 (lo thla u' i,09.
?I"re, E." " Si:, , ES tetter's Stomach Hitters. Try It for""" .""""","" t," indigestion, const pat
difference, and t.ie pub-- , ,,v nd Ldne, troubles. or J-i--

h,

on,

lie tourists, historians and the Ilk
from being gulled and victimized by
such bogus and fraudulent literature
bb has been published In the columns
of some of our local papers of late and
furnished by nn Irresponsible pretend-
er.

My statement relative to Mrs. Kan-man- a

Kapoll Wldcmann's genealogy
has been borne out ana corroborated
by A. K. Palckaluhl, In nn article over
his name. In the P. C. A. tho 10th , act n few days ns this

He a recogntz-- ' ument had to bo before It
ed authority In the of the was ready to bo sent to the recorder's
mils and clilefs tho Inlands Ka as you Know, was mo
ual and Nllhatt, the home of Mrs

he being n very high
chief himself of the Island of Kauai. I

am also by others In the
article which appeared In the llullctlu
of the 1.1th and over the names of

people who are well known
to all informed llawallans as jhlgn
chiefs.

As to your being charged as the
author of the in
It was bo by me in the last
paragraph or the saiu article, witn.
which you tako Issue, and you only
attempt to deny tho Inference by stat
ing It "is not true." You take um
brage at this and quota
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you pains
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OurPrlvate Stamp Is over neck
bottle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

with one member of the family
two native to witness

of afterwards,
Is typewritten

genealogy
or or Kaiutna,

Wldeniann.

supported

responsible

genealogy question,
Inferred

paragraph

name ot one cannot
to name of other;

you
Is It a that In

November, 1900, final of this
carried out ai your Instiga-

tion and under your
during tho you were the

performer. In which a pig
and a bottle of as Is

custom in such
viands had bo consumed in

spot In homestead of
Wldeniann a to be sot
when the family and
be seated together at the one time,
not to there was a ves- -

from It a clause which may seem so-- of the pig or a drop of the
vere, but Is nevertheless true, nnd I left. The table-clot- h used on this
am very sorry that it Is too true. For had to bo brand new, ono
the better Information of the readers that was never used before, nnd the tl
I will reproduce the paragraph: .leaf wns to bo the only evergreen for

"I have learned from authority the decoration of the placo and table,
that Mrs. Do was the author of an the use of pollute
tho published Wldemnnn in that which was to be expected ns a
the Advertiser of the 5th Instant. In result from the ceremony to be cnrrled
this Instance the at least out. could not have selected n
ought to hao more common more hcclndrd place than the one ou
being educated, than to have listened did. A room in hay loft of the
to such the product ot the stable building of the Widcmann
brains of a scheming who, ns homestead In bnck of tho

means of extorting money from ises. was n selucded place Indeed out
who can be so In ns of the gazo and of thu Inquisitive

to forget all powers of reasoning, be- - and the haole.
a victim to vanity and nn object I Tho set, tho porker well conk-o- t

ridicule by all of of the Ha- - . cd In place with thu brandy, nil Is
wallan rnco who know." ready, mistresses and servants, ( tho

To substantiate tho above (am com high and low are all seated toucher
polled to state things nnd matters con on this most solemn occasion,
cernlng It, which would be per-- as tho ncrformer exercised
haps left unsaid, undor the clrcum-tth- e rites of tho Hawaiian ancients. As
stances must be If It will put a is the In ceremonies of this
stop to the ot such fraudulent i kind spleen (ako nlnu) tall
schemers and the tip of nose of piggy nro

First. Is it not a fact mat during first to be Berved and by one of
tho month of 1900, you
brought to the Widcmann home tho
original copy that genealogy,
as was published in the Advertiser
the 5th Instant, which I recognized to

once

same with exception J the and nose, was en- -

only two slight In tho names
Punapapaeka to

and Kalualplbano Kalualplhana;
It was' the same. And In

compailng your copy ono pre
pared by tho WIdemann during
tho discussion persisted In stating
to them (the Wldcmanns) that the
copy prepared furnished by you
was tne correct one. I had compieta
access to them took part In
discussions, having been called In
members the family to assist them
In tho comparing of lengthy

as they as to
correctness, as you well know, but by
your being so persistent in your con
tention, tho Widemanns and
believed you. tho pro
tests made by relatives theirs that

and nearly which
claimed was tho

act of who
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not

farce

the
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party
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you

tlrely at tno and. nc--

to the the
ot this part wna a bad omen, and a

erred to tho causo would
surely henco the of
this 'the tall
and noso wcro first eaten, was

to tho gods with tho Angers
or into a glass and tossed into
tho air, by a chant;
prayers wcro said and work on tho
pig was begun and over with, as

You the tl leaf as tho only
to bo on this

for the reason, as by the
that It had virtues which would
tho user of It from tho "devil

and of tho ovll of
inc ueau or iuosc ramuies having UW- -

tho and now living In this world und
by you wns nnd you knew to you or to your
It was at the time. It was on a very doings nnd and you In this

dny when the to'ok , ngo of our
place, raining with thunder ns our ancestors am, mat this tear had

all day,
you and

those of

.

ot

tlmo

and powers to you, In tho
to a issue of

ns in this with eP
had gone before, down upon fects and results llko thoso
them nnd giving thcso signs as ap-- ihy I'apa Ita in pcrfoi

the doings ot their anco of over red-ho- t Btoncs.
ants on that day (by your Is it not a fact that you

copy). You nlso havo been In tho of taking
them to havo It nt tho regis- - aged to tho
tratlon office, to which placo you went homo by tho for the
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That's headache

That's-thewa- headache goes In minifies
when Cessler's Maelo Headache Wafers

, are used. They send a merciful mess- -
, age to the hot and fevered brow,

.'-- flpcclpr'a Mnorlr.

v V JV ' M

of

am

his

the 20

r Headache Wafers
do not simply rellove they cure.

LISTEN I

I Kit. boen a t.rrtbl. suff.r.r for yurt:
htv. tried every remedy on the nurket .nd
find none that liat promtt end lure ti yours."

Ceo. M. Seward, Topeka, tCaa.
wimoiai. ireaiurcr.

GESSLERS
MAGIC

HEADACHE
WAFERS

Contain no harmful subslances of any kind. They are positively
helpful to the nerves and system. Sold by all druggists at 10c.
and 25c. a box (four times as many In the 25c. box.) Avoid powders
put up In cachets (mads of paste) because such covers warp open,
spoiling the powder and when damp aro wormy. Cessler's Magic
Headache Wafers are guaranteed to cure absolutely In 20 minutes, or
return partly used box to druggist and ho will refund full amount.

POCKET A BOX.
MAX CESSLER, Ph. C, Milwaukee, Wis.

purposo of leclllng and chanting thu
ancient meles (Inoas) of our snered
ntlls and chiefs beloro them; tho
member of tho family so arrang-
ed, under your direction, ns to repro
sent a rojnl court of our nncestors,
nllls, with thu bookiipus, etc ? As the
different meles wore chuuted you
would explain who uas entitled to thu
use or them, nnd when "Kalaulma
mila's"' mele was being recited ou
stated to members of the Widcmann
family that they wero tho only family
entitled to use this panicuiarmeio ami
that no other had nny right to it!
whatever? You on theso occasions
personally collected tho hookupu In
cash from members of the family and
paid tho chanters their share; on
more than ono occasion I havo been
nu to these performances,
especially on the departure of mem-
bers ot the family for the Mainland,
and also unou their arrival at home
from abroad. I

May I ask why these things wcro
tlone7 Was It for the benefit of your
health and amusement, or was It for
the sum of two hundred nnd fifty dol-
lars, as It has been said, paid you by,
members of tho Widcmann family? I

Fourthly, Is It nut a fact that you !

called on n Hawaiian gentleman In
high olUcc nnd nsKcd htm If you could i

furnish him with his .genealogy for the.
sum of ono hundred nnd fifty dollars;
to which lie sensibly replied that ha
placed nun e nluo ou the ? luU ns mon-- i
cy In his pocket thin he did on nny I

such pedigree ns you could furnish
him? Why did ou full to fill tho bill
In this Instance? Was it because tho
genealogies ot which you have pub-
lished several wero genuine nnd re-

liable or was It because they wero un-

reliable? Or was It for n huge Joke?
1 lcavo It for you to answer and tho
readers to Judge.

As to your criticism, you mention
"their very tingtammatlcnl Eugllsh,
etc." I would say that I do not pose
ns being ready with language which Is
not my mother tongue, nnd It Is
through no fault of mine that I nm a
Hawaiian pure, but the article refer-
red to by you must hao been

intelligible to have caused you
lo squirm. Your reference to tho In-

telligence of tho Widcmantis. no ono
dure gainsay. Nevertheless, facts arc
more stubborn tlinn words.

As to your right, you may havo tho
right to pose as n kahuna or a chlcfesa
of a lower degree, nnd the like, but
never can you hao tho right to claim
uerorc tho Hawaiian peopio nor, ns
long as thera Is one living, that you
aru the llncat descendant of "Knlanl- -

kaualoklkllo Kalanlwalakua, who
was tho highest known tabu chlcfess
of the royal lines of her time, and
since, and your claiming, to bo what
you aro not, that sho was' your ances
tor, wns tho cause or all this news-
paper controversy In which you have
been the most prominent figure, aimed
nt and called to account for your au-

dacity. No Hawaiian of sound mind
would have ever attempted to do what
you did. and. believing that you nro
not properly balanced In mind. I re-

gard you more as nu object to bo pit-le- d

than to bu ridiculed by all of those
of our raco who knows Its history.

It Is suggested that a world's con-- '
gicss of soldiers bo held nt tho St.
Louis exposition and that tho soldiers
glvo an exhibition of their military
tactics, dress and equipment. An en-

tire month would bo devoted to mili-
tary purposcB, with special drills dally.
'I tie chances nro that a display of that
kind would bo the ifmwIiiK card of
tho exposition. All the world dearly
loves to see a soldier. Oswego Time.
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i The Whole Story
in one letter about

!"Pain-KiUe- Y

(rsiir.r uvtt'.)

Trom Cnpt. I.ojf, Tollce Station No.

5, Montreal tM We (reniniUy uo I'tiuir
IUviVr.AiA-Kii.tE- for jKilna fnlAfM- -

Mirth t, inn;, and all affliction ivhcb

befall men In our jHiltlon 1 hao no IkiI- -

tattou In jlnu' lt"t Pii.N'KiLLtn U tU
ttstrtmtdjftt hatei.rar athanil." q

tTel Internally nnd lUtrrnnlly. Q

Two Sl, 3c. anil 50c. bottle. p
Sooooooooooooooooooocoooo

PROMINENT BUSINESS

.: MEN :.
Havo much to say In favor of the new enclosed Arc Lamps
MR. W. W. DIMOND says: "I cannot sny too much In praise of

these lamps; they give a soft, penetrating light, evenly distributed,
nnd without fluttering or noise. They are the best lamps I have ever
seen."

MR. W. H. SMITH, Manager of Manufacturers' Shoe Co., says!
"They aro tho best lights wo havo eer used, and 1 tako great pleas-
ure In recommending them,'"

Wo havo many other such recommendations. Wo will Install
these Lamps at a small cost, nnn they will give jou five times tho
amount of light of tho Incandescent at the same cost. Hum eighty
hours with ono trimming. For further Information send us a postal,
or ring up Main 390, nnd wo will be pleased to call at your oBlcc.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Kind Street, nenr Alnkcn.

Mexican Cigars
.AX

AT HAL1
PRICE . ,

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant nnd Nuunnu 8t. P. O. Box OTfl.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish P
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton.
(f Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry. Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALB AT

1

THU..

The Metropolitan Market King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

The Connoisseur Likes the Best Only.

River

GctH Bent,
when he ttclccta

vy MOET and CHANDON'S
'. CHAMPAGNE

ot which n new Hhtpment constating ot
ftm QunrtH nnd Pints luivc Just been rc- -

eelved by ---

Lf) . H. HAKFELD & CO., Ltd.
W Sole Agents, llnwnllun Territory.

OAHU CARRIAGE MF'G CO., Ltd.
1179 Street.

Bet. Beretnnln and Pauahl.
Tel. Blue S4I.
P. O. Box 878.

Snbber Tires pot on in Satis
factory Manner.

He the

At

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons aid
TmCkS. Repair Work a

Specialty
All orJcrs promptly attended to.

Only competent help employed.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
J. P. McCOY, President.

CAPITAL STOCK 500,000.00.
The only Insuranro company In tu o world Issuing policies In both Us

ENGLISH and CHINESE languages,
Policies contnln all modern advantages ot tho endowment and otass

forms Issued by the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chlnese-Am.d-ca- n

company.
TEL. MAIN 75.

HOME OFFICE, 301-30- 2 Stangenwald Bulldlna, Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year

i the best. n . '2Wwffim
I seventy years , (j btefiiiSwMi-W&M-

I Cyrus OTWNoble MTwhisky iflPt ' soWBrjM J (Hfcr
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W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.. Sole Agents


